Concern Worldwide's board members

Nurul Amin
**Current role**
- Training Officer Pavee Point
- Member, Concern Council 2009 to date
- Member, Concern programming monitoring and evaluation sub-committee

**Background**
- Health and Nutrition Programme Manager, Concern Bangladesh
- Community Development Programme Manager, Concern Uganda.

Evanna Barry
**Current role**
- Project Manager, Tir Boghaine Teoranta, Co. Donegal
- Member, Concern Council 1993 to 1998, 1999 to 2003; 2004 to date
- Member, Concern Organisational Development sub-committee

**Background**
- Staff member, Concern Bangladesh, Concern Iraq, Concern Iran
- Volunteer, Concern debates and fundraising
- BA (Hons) Community Development

Helen Burke
**Current role**
- Senior Manager, Accenture
- Member, Concern Council 2009 to date
- Member, Concern Finance sub-committee

**Background**
- Volunteer, Concern fundraising
- Chartered Management Accountant

Mary Considine
**Current role**
- HR Specialist
- Member, Concern Council 2009 to date
- Member, Concern Organisational Development sub-committee

**Background**
• Degree in HR management
• Staff member, Concern Liberia, Ethiopia, Sudan, Somalia
• Staff member, Concern Dublin

Anne Cummins
Current role
• Administrator, St. Patrick’s University Hospital
• Member, Concern Council 1989 to 1990, 2002 to date

Background
• Staff member Concern Bangladesh, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, Cambodia, Laos, Burundi, DR Congo, Honduras, East Timor
• Staff member, Concern US

Jacinta Flanagan
Current role
• Member, Concern Council 2010 to date
• Chair, Concern programming monitoring and evaluation sub-committee
• Member, Concern Officers Committee
• Member, Engineers Ireland

Background
• Former Global Operations Programme Manager, Microsoft
• Former Executive Engineering Project Manager- An Post
• Former Process Manager-FKM
• Former Manufacturing Engineer –Betatherm (Measurement systems)
• BTech (Manufacturing) - Galway
• MSc Quality and Reliability – NUIG
• MSc Executive Leadership - University of Ulster
• 6Sigma - Green Belt Certified
• Accelerate Certified
• MOST (Maynard Operational Sequencing Techniques) Certified

Colin Gordon
Current role
• CEO of Glanbia Consumer Foods
• Member, Concern Council 2012 to date
• Member, Concern Organisational Development sub-committee

Background
• Founder, former chair, Bord Bia Consumer foods board
• Board member, Marketing Institute of Ireland
• Chair, IBEC Food and Drinks Industries, Ireland
• Former President of Appeals for Irish Grocers Benevolent Fund
• Graduate, Trinity College Dublin
• Graduate, UCD
• Fellow, Marketing Institute of Ireland
Mary Humphreys  
**Current role**  
- Member, Glencree Centre for Reconciliation  
- Member, Concern Council 1974-1976; 1998 to date

**Background**  
- Staff member Concern Bangladesh, Yemen, Sierra Leone  
- Retired head of the Overseas Volunteers Department  
- Retired head of the Education Department  
- Former vice-Chairperson, Concern Council  
- Former Chairperson, Just Forests

Paul Jeffcutt  
**Current role**  
- Emeritus Professor of Management at Queen’s University, Belfast  
- Fellow of the Royal Society of Arts  
- Member, Concern Council 2005 to date

**Background**  
- Former board member of the Irish and British Academies of Management  
- Former board member, Belfast Civic Trust  
- Former Member of Concern Audit and Risk, and Monitoring and Evaluation Committees  
- International expert on organisational innovation and capacity building.  
- Strategic advisor to the Government of Ireland, UK Government, Northern Ireland Executive, Intertrade Ireland.  
- Published poet  
- Member of the Seamus Heaney Centre for Poetry in Belfast.

Sally-Anne Kinahan  
**Current role**  
- Assistant general secretary, Irish Congress of Trade Unions  
- Member of the National Economic and Social Council (NESC)  
- Member, European Economic and Social Committee (EESC)  
- Non-executive director of TASC  
- Member, Concern Council 2003 to date  
- Member, Concern Finance Sub-Committee  
- Member, Concern Officers Committee

**Background**  
- Director of Marketing, Concern Dublin 1998-2003  
- Former director of development with Stewarts Hospital, Dublin,  
- Former Head of Oxfam in Ireland

Cyril Maybury  
**Current role**  
- Member, Concern Council 2010 to date
• Member, Concern Officers Committee
• Chair - Concern Audit & Risk Committee
• Trustee - Concern Defined Benefit Pension Fund
• Director - Generali PanEurope Limited
• Chair - Generali PanEurope Audit Committee
• Director - The Retirement Planning Council of Ireland
• Chair - The Retirement Planning Council of Ireland Audit Committee
• Member - Audit Committee - Houses of Oireachtas Commission

Background
• Auditor
• Auditor and quality and risk management partner, Ernst & Young

Teresa McCollgan
Current role
• Accountant
• Tax Partner, PricewaterhouseCoopers
• Fellow of the Association of Chartered Certified Accountants
• Associate, Irish Taxation Institute
• Member, Concern Council 2009 to date
• Chair, Concern Finance Committee
• Member, Concern Officers Committee

Background
Teresa is an accountant and a tax partner in PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC), where she leads the group with responsibility for the delivery of tax services to PwC’s clients in the health, education and not-for-profit sector. She advises her clients in this area on tax and other governance issues and has written articles and lectured on tax issues relevant for the sector. She has been with PwC since 1988. She also advises private and family owned businesses and their shareholders on a wide range of issues.

Tom Moran
Current role
• Chair, Concern Worldwide US
• President, Chief Executive Officer and Chair, Mutual of America Life Insurance Company
• Member, Taoiseach’s Economic Advisory Board
• Director, Irish Chamber of Commerce USA
• Director, Ireland-U.S. Council for Commerce and Industry
• Director, Michael Smurfit Graduate School of Business, UCD
• Director, National Committee on American Foreign Policy
• Director, Irish Hunger Memorial, New York City
• Member, Concern Council 2013 to date

Background
• Former Director, Bank of Ireland
• Former Director, Aer Lingus Group
• B.SC Mathematics
• Honorary Doctor of Law NUI
• Honorary Doctor of Science Degree in Economics, Queen’s University Belfast

Tony O’Connor

Current role
• Senior Counsel
• Practises in Dublin and on the Western Circuit
• Experienced in charity, commercial, company, European, regulatory and transport law
• Member: Concern Council 2012
• Member:- CEDR Accredited Mediator
• Member: - IRFU Child Welfare Committee 2005 to date

Background
Contentious and advisory work for individuals, corporate and state entities with particular expertise in the regulation of the professions, competition and procurement. Previously practised as a barrister and solicitor and volunteered in domestic charitable organisations.

Frances O’Keeffe

Current role
• Public Health Nurse, HSC
• Member, Concern Council 1995-1996; 1197-1998; 1999-2004; 2005 to date
• Chair, Concern Council
• Member, Concern Officers Committee

Background
• MSc in Community Health
• Staff Member, Concern Bangladesh, Rwanda, Turkey, Somalia, Rwanda, South Sudan, Republic of North Sudan
• Former Company Secretary, Concern Council

Barbara O’Reilly

Current role
• Distribution Director, Royal and Sun Alliance
• Specialist, Organisational Behaviour, change, transformation and customer/service proposition.
• Member, Concern Council 2008 to date

Background
• Staff member, Concern Dublin 1990-1994
• Staff member, Concern Rwanda
• Staff Member, UN Mission Rwanda
• Masters degree in Business and Technology
• MSc Organisational Behaviour
Nora Owen

Current role
- Member, Concern Council 2003 to date
- Member, Concern Officers Committee
- Commissioner [former] on the Commission for Support of Victims of Crime
- Chairperson of the Department of Foreign Affairs Expert Advisory Group on Irish Aid
- Presenter, TV3 Midweek and Mastermind

Background
- Minister for Justice, 1994-1997
- Deputy Leader, Fine Gael 1993-2000
- Former Chair, Oireachtas Overseas Aid Committee
- Volunteer, Concern Rwanda 1994
- Former Parliamentary trainer Zambia, Botswana, Cambodia, Philippines, Afghanistan and Tanzania/Zanzibar, Mozambique
- B.Sc, UCD
- Business Law Certificate from the National College of Ireland

Jan Rotte

Current role
- Management and Administration Consultant
- Administrator/Coordinator of Immmrama Festival of Travel Writing
- Member, Lismore Town Council 2004 to date
- Mayor (2013-todate) Lismore
- Director of Mochuda, the Lismore Community Development Company
- Chairman and Board Member on the NEC of the Association of Irish Festival Events
- Member, Concern Council 2008-2011; 2012 to date
- Member, Concern Audit and Risk Committee
- 2012 – 2014 Member of the Irish Delegation to the Council of Europe for the Chamber of Local and Regional Authorities

Background
- Concern staff member, Bangladesh, Tanzania, Laos
- Aid Worker, Philippines, Tanzania, Bangladesh and Laos.
- Former Deputy Mayor (2007-2008 and 2012-2013) and Mayor (2008-2009) Lismore
- Director of elections, Labour TD Ciara Conway 2011

Mark Shinnick

Current role
- Principal Special Education Project School, Inner City Dublin
- Member, Concern Council 2000 to date
- Member, Concern Audit and Risk Committee
- Member Board of Trustees Concern Worldwide UK
Background
• Former staff member, Concern Bangladesh, Uganda, Somalia, Mozambique

Tom Shipsey
Current role
• Extensive experience, Agri-Retail
• CEO, Stonehouse Marketing
• Member, Concern Council 2009 to date
• Company Secretary, Concern 2010 to date
• Member, Concern Officers Committee

Background
• B.Agr from UCD
• M.Sc in Executive Leadership from the University of Ulster
• Ireland’s first Chartered Director (IOD) in 2001

Siobhan Toale
Current role
• HR Director, EirGrid
• Member, Concern Council 2011 to date
• Chair, Concern Organisational Development Sub Committee
• Member, Concern Officers Committee

Background
• BSc, Computer Science
• MSc, Organisational Behaviour
• Former HR Director, Group Technology, Eircom
• Former HR Director, Telefonica O2
• Former HR Director, Strategic Transformation, Bank of Ireland

John Treacy
Current role
• Chief Executive, Irish Sports Council 1999 to date
• Member, Concern Council 2008
• Member, Concern Worldwide US board
• Member, Concern Officers Committee

Background
• Winner of the World Cross-Country Championships in Glasgow in 1978 and 1979
• Marathon silver medallist, 1984 Olympic Games, Los Angeles